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BROMIDE OF POTASSIUM.

By.A..asuNny R. Brrxa, M.1)., Io-utan.
While reading Anatic's capital work a N.eu-

Talgia, lately, I came, on page 242, to tl follow-
ing paragraph :-- ITaving decided that amide
of potassium is the proper remedy, we 'mo t use
it in sufficient doses. Net even epilepsy itaelf
requires more decidedly that bromide, to he use-
ful, shall b given'in large doses. It ia right ta
commence with moderate ones (tc-n to fifteen
graine), becStiae we cau nev-r tell, bcforehand,

that our patient is net one of those peculiar sub-
jects in whon that very diagreeable phienomenon
-bromic acne-will follow the use of largo dose.
But we mut net expert good resulta till -we
reach something like nincty grains daily."

baye freqnently seen it insisted that large,
even very la.ie. doses of the bromide were ne-
cessary for the contral of neuralgia. But I feel
mnyself constrained-although with difBidcnce-to
enter my protest ag;;inst this dictum. A large
proportion of neuralgic cases are developed in en-
feebled constitutions 'where full depressanta can-
nt be otherwise than injurious. In fact, Dr.
.Anstie himself recognizes, more fully than any
otiher author I lcnow, the greut aâvantages of a
fuill, generons diet. and even cod-iver oil. In
Mich cases, I believe that the beneficial results of
the bromides may be obtained with very sRmall
doses. If so, anytbing largo is, of course, super-
fluous, and tbereforeipositively injurious. I have
had many neursalgic cases, in pemons cf middie.
age and onwards, as well as snome younger ones,
who were in an anaiSnie condition, who derived

the best benefit fromo five-, six-, snd eight-grain
doses, repated four times daily, persistently, for
weeks. And, in severral instances, I came down
to thsera doQes finding that they derived as much
benefit as they had previously'done from larger
ones. For I believe in the principle of emalov-
ing the smallest posible dose to secure the desir-
ed effect In other cases--of this class, remem-
ber !--having begun with small doses, and being
imtpatieut of tardy results, I have increnscd them ;

but, almîost invariably, I have repented ny im-
patience (on gettimg no additional benefit), and
have gone back. And, in at least two or three
cases, the comparative results have been se
marked as se lead patients to point out te me the
-dvantage of small doses. Even grantiDg that
-hey were intelligent people, snch observation is

- emarkcable, and muast count for something. I
herefore beg that, for this clasa of neuraigics,
mall doses of the bromides may have a fair and

- atient trial, and I thoroughly believe *tat they
- ill bring to te physician increased satiifaction,

-id to the patient imcreased benefit.-[Boston
ledical and Surgical Journal.

The medical man must warn tie public fron

- iular medical fallacies and the foolish preten-
ns of the nack. He will bie called upon te

R GOLLF.CE OF PHTfICIANS AN1) SUR-
Kingston, in afiliation with Quea's Uni.

vemty.
TwrE- rn SESSION, 1873-74.

The Rfhôl of Medicine at Kinpton being incorporat.
cd with independent powers ard privileges under the
<tesignation of "The Royal College of P'hysicians and
Surgeons, ginston," will commence its Twentieth Ses-sion in the CoUege Building, Princesa street, on the firt
Wednesday in October, 1873.
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The College is affiliated to Qneen's Universityr, where-
in the degreS of M.D. may be obtained by its atudents,

Certificates of attendance at this College are recog-
nizel 1y the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of London and

linhuigh sud -iethor the degr-ec cf ]). or thse 1.1.
csthe Clege entitles the holder thereof te a] the

priv ilegs in Great Britain that are conferred usn the
graduates anil stoulents of any other Colonial Co ege.

The new prmises of the College are commodions and
convenient. Uncqualled facilities are presented for the
stnudy of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clincal instruction are afforded at the General Hospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta subjects of study, fees, &c.,
may be obtained on application to

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

H. SKINNER, M,D.
HOLFSALE DRUGGIST,

Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSlClANS' ORDFRS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Offcinal Medicnes sent ont;
and prices gnaranteed satisfactory.

C H L o R 0 D Y E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORlODYNE. The original and only genuine.

IroRN-r Carrnsx. The published statement that
Chlormlyne, having obtaimed such universal celebtity,
can now searcely he coneidered a specialty, is calculated
to miFlead the publie.

J. T. PA-v-r.rdevn tiscrefore liegs ta state that ChIci-
dyne bas haffmc1 al attempta at sualysia, the publish e
formulm differinn widely; hence the statement that the
composition of Cbhloa-ndvne is known la contrai-y ta faet.

Thse niversal ce1vbity of Chlorodyno la tho greater
reason tiat the public should be supplied with the gen-
uie, not a .ustification for the sale oi a spurious coin-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" isla fanciful name applied hy
Dr J. CoUis Browne to his discovery, and the formula
confided to J. Davenport only

The following is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne wua
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state.
ments o the defendant Freeman were deliberately un.
true, and he regretted to say they hid been swornto.
Eminent Hospital Physicians of London stated that Dr
CoUlis Brown. was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
tbey prescribe it largely; and mean no other han Dr
Browne*s.-See the Times, July 13, 1864.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
street, Bloomasbury square, London.

-ose the follies of homepathy-a system found-
. .u .eet buî pl goacd suprted XTOTES ON~ ASTHMA ;its Formasuad Treatment.Sdeceit, built up in ignorance, and suppo By JHN C. -TifonowGooD, M.D., Lond., Pisysi-

c-edulity. The true physician will endeavour cian to the Hospital for Diseaes of the Chest, Victoria
-uct -s e e d not this orthat Park. Second Elition, revised and enlarged, crown8vo
atisetonal medii aes 6d. Sent by book post by Henry Kimpton, 82

tem-London Lancef. Holborn, Liondon.

-IERIG COMPAIN ETRACT OF MEAT. Am,s tenL a Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma of-
Honr, being the first prize and superior ta tho goldnedal Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medas;
Havre Exisition, 1868, the Cold Medal, Ony sort
warrn correct and genuine b Baron Liebig then
ventor. "A success and a boon. Medical Pressaind
Circular. One pint of delicions beef tea for 5 cents,which costs 25 cents if made from fresh ment . Cheap-
est and finest flavoured stock for soupa, &c.

CArrrON. Require Baron LnrXt's signature upm n
every Jar. Sold by bl1 Dr.g -at' inl all Vbolesale,
Buses, and of LimBIc)s XTeRnACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, EC,, London.

omCE Varions chemical analyses have been pub-
lisbed, purporting to show a fraction more of moistumr
to exiet in the Company's Extract than in some imita-
tion sorts. It is extremely easy to evaporate th water
almoef to ay extent, but it îs quite as certain tlat the
fine meaty flavour which distinguisbes the Company's
Extract from al others would be destroyed if the con.
centration of the Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tes made from Liebig Company's Extract
with boiling bot water, will be found to begreatly su-
perior in flavour, strength, and cleartess to any other
sort. This explains the universal preference it obtainsin the market. This Extract is supplied to the Biitish,
Frencb, Prussian, Russian, and other Governments.

H LORALUM.

• LIquid and Powder.
The odourless sud non-poisonous Disinfectant sud

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting
sick rooms, and removingloul odours.; invaluable when
used in baly jielling closets, urinals, &c. Also l
powder, which wil be found invahzable as a substituts
for other disinfecting powders which give off strong
odours. Sold by al Chemista. The Chloralum Com-
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Lon-
don, EC.

P HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCpS, prep-rd by
Mess GRIMAULT and Co., Operative emists,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newberry &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, London, and by ail Druggista
and Wholesale Houses in tbe United States.

These prmeucts are prepared with the greatest cars,
under the direct supervision of Dr LtcoN,, Professor
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of the first class
to the Hosnitals of Paris, and ex-Preparator of the
Course of Éhyiology of C.UanE BERAMRD at the Col-
loge of France, etc.G RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable roduct ob-

tained frormBrazil, infallible in cases of iEmicrania
Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrh-a and dysentery, bowever se-
vere. Physicians are requested to aak for Guarana
bearing the seal of GrimanIt & Co., so as to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana, just as imported frim Brazil,
this latter kind being froquently substituted for Gri-
mault's. Dose: une packt in a little sugared vater,
snd anotler packet balf suhour afterwards.

RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGAREITES, prepared
froin Resin of Cannabis Indice. Astbma and all

complainte cf the respirataory organe are prouiptlY CUred
or relieved by their emoke. The efllcacy of this plant
bas been proved by extensive use in England and Ger-
many, te the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bhdla-
donna, o! stramoninm, and o! axsenlous scid, sud other
plants hitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.
By EDwAUD joN WARrNo, M.D., F.RC.P.

Third Eihtion, fcap. 8vo, 12s 6d. May be ordered b
t o Henry Kimpto, Medica] BookseDer, 82 Ig

olborn, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION te the British PHARMA-
COPEIA. Now ready, price l0s 6d, the Fighth

Edition of Squire's.Conpanion to tie Pharmacopa
Containa the new medicins, Chloral, Chloroxideof
Irou, Subeutaneous Injections and all practical informa-
tion up te the present time. J. &A. Churchill, New
Burlington street, London.

TNFANCY. AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
ise on the Diseases of Infancy sud Childhood. By

THomus Hawxzs Tawr., M.D. Demy 8vo cloth,
price 14. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
by AiFRED MEDuows, M.D. Lond., M.R.C.P., Physi-
cian to the Hital for Women, sud Physician-Aceou-
cheur to St. Maiy'Hospital. " The book wifl be an
admirable work fruent reference to the busy prao--
titioner."--Lancet. enry Rensbaw, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through any Colonial Boofr--s.
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